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IAIAN. S., J.Iu;. 22, 1875.
It spu~aks îi'cll for tlhf bealtli of oui-

agricultural organization tlîroughout the
Province that thu xuost interesting miat-
ter ivith whicli we catu furnisit our
readurs, consists of the Rleports of County
anid District Agricultu-al Socictic The
present nuxuber lsecntirely filled withi
such, wvhich ivili bc a suflicieuît apuiugy
for the absence of otlier matter. Wc(-
have still a largo miass of Retports ready
for thec priuter, and hope to oi-crtukce the
whole in the Februry aiîd Marci xium-
bers.

IVe wish. te, notice the subjcct of
lione Dust as a Manue. The im-
portance, of pronîoting is more gencelI
Usp lias for sine ye.irs cngaged thc
attention of thc Cetral Board, but
the uncasure of succoss attained. la sccuring
Uic c-operaition of secicties and fiarmers
lias flot been conîmensurato wlth the
efforts that have bcei miade. We wisli
te enquire into the causes of this, and to
place the wvhole subject fairly before our
rendcrs. in ox-der te do se satisfntorily
it is nccssary that WC sliould know tlic
resuits that have been obtdined, -%vhether
atisfaelory or otherwise, by tisose -siho
havc. nsed Bones in tic3 Province; and
WC ahall therefure fedl rach obligcd for
any information of titis sor-t with, which
Correspondents-May faveur Us. If Ilones
rannot se md as profitably in Nova
Scotia as in other countric.: , isl time te
kzow the i-case» %why.

MOOT POINTS IN THE AGRICUL-
TURAL ACT.

PAitrÂisE, Dec. 12, 1874.

Mfy dear siri,-Owing to a discussion
havlg tkenplace relative te, the correct

ineaning of soma parts.of the .Agricultu:19
Law, touching the timo of rnaking up of
tlîi accounts cf Agricultural Sccleties, as
well as points in connection with the niak-
ingoutofrcturîîs, Ibegtosubniitafuwtues-
tiens to, your consiuratiou, andi rcqucst
that voit will bie plcased te, send me ns-
wers thereto:

Isi. Does the Agricultural ycar end
on the fit-st Tuesclny of Deceniber of echd
year, tlic being the time of holding tic
annual meeting,?

Ond. Should the accounts bc made u
ai that meeting and the books balaîîced.

3rd. la it required tbat there should bc
40 paid tip members reported nt the an-
anal meeting for the Society te partici-
pate ili the auuual, grant. for the year
just elnding?

4th. Can a wcak, socicty that, lias net
the 40 païd up meniubers nt thc annu:d
meeting, m-ise its mcm bei-ship " af-
ter sald meeting and before the ie al-
Iowed for the reluras te b lin at yeur
cflice," te, 70 or 80 rnembers--a»d draw
inîîual grrnt on theni, or should they bic
censidered as new members for the esasu-
iug year?

5th. Are tco Societies considered on
equal ternis fur division of grant-Uic
ane in the position as shown in question
4tb,' the otlînr with 80 actual paid up
niembers during the year, having expond-
cd its fmids ln the purchashig ef- stock

and ndvaîîcing the iuterests of agriculture
in othcr respctcs ?

Yours trnly,
IV. E. STAUR AIT,

To Professor Lison, Sec3, Central
Board of Agriculture, JIalfax.

]REMYL.

ist. Yes. The Agricultural Socleties'
year ends on lIs Tuesday of Decenîber,
se soon as tue Diretors' report bas becu
approved of£ The ciectiosi of ncw office-
bearers constitutes the fit-st act. of the
iiCw yeat-.

2rid. «Ycs. Accounts sliouh, lic made
up, balanced and repo ted to tie anuial
meeting.

3rd. Socicties are net nece!:satri1v i-e-
<juircd te report 40 paid %il) r.cnber ait

the annual meeting. They aire alluiwcd
to colleet nrrears and reccive rieir suh-
scriptiotis up te Uie close of the calendar
ycar,-thc mile bing diaît tiîir retut-n
stîli bi sent, in oit or before Ulst Dcc.
To sema pcraonsitisujouquitecleartbaiîhis
la thc intention of tic Act, but the Board.
have tricd varions inctiioda, and flnd ibis
to bc Uic on]y workable one. No new
Socictv cai bie formcd latar lu tic yenr
titan September, îhree mouths notice bc-
ing requitd te enable tic Board to cii-
quire into thc nccessity for is erganiza-
tien.

4th. Soie Societies requi-e ail Itir
membcrsa te, pay up befare thc anssial
muctiu., 7 axid tien open a rien ]ist, ca-
ryiug- ic x.'w subscriptious ovect te the
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nextyear. This is the prefermble mothod.
Otlinr Societies have dilliculty .rnough to
ccllect their arrears liv the close of Dec,
8o as tw maka up the minimum amount.
The Board have fousid it quite iipracti-
tale to obtain uniformity. Tho grant
is given on the attested nmtnont of s:.b-
gcriptions " for the year,' wber.her paid
before or after the autitrtl meeting.

5th. Ail Societies are on au equaiity
(except as regards the amount of tnoney
raised, &c,) so long as their reports
show that ticy are effectively carrying
ont tihe provWsoos, zf "I Act for 1.he En-
couragement of Agriculture.

The Board may, on sutflcienqlgrounds,
admit or rejact a Society, but cannot
modify the amount of annual grant ; that
is simply the resuit of arithmetical calta-
lation.

Repoieu of Ag,.i. SockeUe.

ENFIELD AGRI. SOCIETY.

EtîNmx>, Han!., CJo, Dec* 19, 1874.
Tis Socety wsa organized on the 4th

of April, 1874. During the past year
forty-four mnembers were reoeived. The
annual subocription was determined to be
two dollars for the tiret year.

A Committee appoinwtd by the Society,
aler niaking inquiries in varions quartera,
purchaaed a buil froin Mr. James Sweet,
of Windsor, lie wau three-fourths Durham,
and one-fourdi Hereford. He waa placed
for the eutamer upon the farm of Mr.
.Andrew Horne, jr., and lias given atis-
fatidon to the Society'.

A Commrittee of the Society' attended
the Provincial Exhibition ini October,
with a view of pnrchasing ramis, but did
flot flnd anything that suited theni. The
annual meeting of tha Society' was held
at Enfield Scboolhouse on tha 7th Dec.,
1874, and was adouxned until the 19th.
The following financial statement was
given b>' the Treasurer:

Du.
To subeiptlona, 44 memben at 32.0 eacb.S 88300

Mooey advanced for parchas of ramas.. 17 0O
CIL

B>' paid for the bull ............. as o0
Expeus. of Committee tbat pur-

cluwedi bull .............. 7 W
Keeping baUl outil Nov, lat, aud

suadry c...................14 00
-M5 70

Bel naUndsof Treai............ W 30
Tt wua determined that the subscription

for the year .1874 ho $1.59 each member,
to be paid up on or before the regular
peeth4g in Mardi neit.

Thre officers for the next year were
tlected as folloirs:

'iidmt.-Thomas B. Donaldson;

Vike-Preadmt.-Wm. Srott; Trea*.-.
Henry F. Donaldn ; &crelary.-Jittnes
MeKuzie; Director.-Donald McDon.
ell, Win. Goff, Dorauy Beuary, .Audrew
Ilrown, Leonard Horne, jr.

Noininated as representative to thre
Countrai Board, Jan.acs McKenzie.

In tbis neighborbood in thre Remson of
1874 the bay crop was a good one, and
was tàaved ini good condition. Potatoes
were ver>' ligbtr ours light, %Yheut, for
which the soil of this neighborhood is welI
suited, did ireil, barle>' average, turnips
poor, truit, none raisedl worth mentiouitig.

Tao&. B. DOXALDSON, Pru.
JAB. NCKENzir, &cretary.

YARMOUTH TOWNSHIP AGI.
SOCIETY,

WELLINGTON, arffl«M Co,
'Dec. 22, 1874. j

Dear Sîi-I forirard report of Yar-
mouth Township Agreultural Society'a
meeting, with financial statement, &cr,
which 1 trust will ho satisfactor>'. Mlesse
excue delsy, as 1 only juat receved the
books froin the lute Secretary. Please
address tbe Joumale, and allier corres.
pondence for tha Society', Wellington
Yarmouth Co.

Ver>' truily yours,
J&MICS CROSBY, &C'4.

P. S.-With regard to crop reports,
&c. di Cunt' Sreay bas kept you

fully po'<ted. 1 miglit endorse his report
as to the excellence of nearly ai crope,
and the splendid condition in which, tha
lia>' crop was secared. J RSY

'Yarmouth Toirushir Agricultural So-
ceywus held at Hebron, on Tuesdéty,

*2nd Dec, Presidant in the chair. Mii-
utes of previons meeting Tead and ap-
proyed. Àuditing Committee reported
accourise correct. Officers for 1875 elect-
cd as follows :

Pr-esdent-John Rose; Vic-Pre.-
Charles Rogers; &tcy.--Jme4 Crosby;
7'reas.-Geo. W. Rose ; .Direceor.-Jas.
ILRose, Win. Durkce, G. M. Patteri.
Bobt. K. Rose, Nathan Butler.

James Crosby nominated for appoint-
ment to Central Board.

Dz.
Tocas onudn, Je&, 1874........... Se077

Provincial Grant .............. ... 1je-<JO
Memlbers' feu ....... .............. 72 OS
Beoelpts ftom bal............... 2850

=3 27
Cr-

By càahp.ld!rbock.............. *** 1 50
psidkeeiugbai, 'lntr. 4000

smr...... ..... 22le5r
....om .................. 194 3

" xessExhibition............ 100c
A&dveztazing, rnu; &c., about ........ 1000

;;Î-38

BAL on barid, abou.............î5200

DIGBY CENTRAL AGUR. SOC'Y.
Report of the Officers and Directors of

the Djby Agricultural Society', presolit-
e tteAnnual Meeting, licld lat Dec.,

1874.
lit rcporfing to youo ur proceedinge

for the past year, we beg ]cave to, reinind
You that at the last sonnuai meeting the
Society owned threahbille. Two of ther
were put out to members of tho Society
for one year for flfty-eight dollars each,
'nda the other iras sold, as we did not,
wish to, winter IL.

Iast spring we purchad in Newr
Bruswick a pure blooded Aynhire Bull,
at a con of $65.00, and expenseS $24.56,
ini i $89.56. Tiiese balle wili requiro
to ho provided for, for the ensuing year.

We also purchased six eiceste!r ram
lanaba, irhidl irere "à~ ini the Society'.

We have alto 10 inforai yor of the re-
oeipts and disbursements of .e Society
during the year:
Cash In hand etîlut au"s mettlW.S .$ 3 3

From saleof bull................. 8 0
Govemnuetgtaat, lma aliout Jour-

najas.......... .... ........... 922685
i ubscitins for 18738............ 11800O

838 73
Cash W*d for buil and Mxess .. 8 6

keeping wa buli ou0
Ikvea 18êS00

secztary's emrnau .............. %ou
-8060

Cash labauds of Trs ............. $97 61
Respecting the =rp% -ze beg leave to

report :
Hay, a full average crop. Whago

where sown. Barley, a fair yield, the
laut part cf season radier dry. Oas, a
faim crop, straw heavy. Buckwheat, a
light crop. Potatoes, good in sorti
places, li soma other placesi much injured
by bligit, Turnips a light yield. Beets
and carmots liglit, caused by dry ireather
in the attiait. Apples, a fam crop. Goose-
berries and currants bet.ter than lust year.

Officera and Directors, for 1875:
Pre#.--John Dakiin, Esq.; viée-Pres.

Charles T. Potter; Scc'v and 2'reas.-
Wm. Aymar. Dire cors .-Jose pla Lent,
Robert J. 'rurabui, Charlei I. Warm,
John Warrington, Bcnjarrui Hardy.

Wx. AÏMAU, &ey4

THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL RE-
PORT 0F THE PICTOU AGRL

SOCIETY.
The Directoia of the Socity' subruit

their annual Report as follors :
That your Society' numbers eiglity-one

menihora
Thatticeceiptsforthepaaîyearamount

to $201.60, irhile dia expenditure for the
unie time lias been $262.36, leaving a
balance ini favoux' of the. Treasurer
arnounting tw $6.87.

That lire very superior balla--Dur-

306
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hain-have been purcharod for te Soci-
ety at a ceut of about twu hundred and
twenty-five dollars.

Theso bulle, with the six rame, corn-
posing the stock now owried by jour So-.
ciety, we would rccommrend should ba dis-
poed of in auch a mutiner as would leavo
your fund8 available for the purchase of
more stock, or to e ouee in sach other
,way as wUi best proxnote the iutercîts of
your Soiet~y.

Your Directora wouid unite with you
in expressing otar devout tbakfuines for
the ricix harvest witb which a bountiful
Providence las rewarded our labours
duaing the past season.

Tho crops, with the exception of rente
and fruit--the former being a. iight crop,
and the latter, owiug te the "ÂAugust
gale" of 1873, injuring nearly ail fruit
trees and killing many, bas beau alanaut a
afilure.

Ray is froi 20 to30 per cent above
an average crop, while wheat, oats and
other grahi are above au average ira
quantity, .,ud very muperior in quality,

The Treasurer's account, which we eub-
mit, will show in tvhat way jour funda
bave been expendod, and we bope such
expendituro wili recieve jour appravai
and Sanction.

DAvrD MATRE5ON, President.
Jouxr MCKENqzIE, Secretcuj.

Picto;, Dec. 184 1874.
The following ks a list of offiem for the

etisuing year:
Preaident-David Mfatheson ; Vice-

Pros.-Donald Fraser; Treat.-Daniel
Sutherland ; Secq.-4Johu McKenzie.
Darectors.-Geo. W.Campbell, Hugh D.
Duncan, John T. Matbeson, Robert Pat-
terson, Thos. A. McDonald, David M11-
lar.

Resolved that D- Matheson, Esq, be
recoxnmended te UtceIBoard of Agriculture
as a member thereoî

JON MCKzx±raI, &c'y.

MÂBOUJ AND PORT HOOD AGRL
SOCIETY.

Mabou, C.
lu accordanca with the requireinents- of

law, the Mabou and Port Rood .Agricui-
turai Society met in Port Hood on Fr1-
day, let of December.

The acconnts of the Society for the
past year were prestuted, showing the
balance in favor of the Society to ho $222.

The fillowing officers were then ap-
pointedl for the ensning year;

Prehfden.-John M1cKeen ; Vitce-Pres
-Robert McDougaI .; &ec. and Zl'eas.
L S. McKeen. Directors.--Edward D.
Tr&nain, Edward Dnlhauty, Walter
McDoaald, -filliam 'Murray, Lauchlin
McNeill.

The managers beg to state that as the
funds of the Society were reduceds80low,
no purchases were made, and woul4 0..

vise that the funde of the Society ho hua-
bauded untit euch tirna as the Central
Board make anothar importation.

'rho lion. Peter Smnithi of Port Hlood
was itominated as a person suitable for
appointanent te the Central Board.

U. S. Mcw. Sec. acsd Treasr.

NORTH QUEEN'S AGRI. SOC'Y.
CALEDoiJA, Dec. 26th, 1874.

Si,-According te notice, Uic North
Queen'a Agricuitural Society held its
annual meeting ina their ll. /After
readiaag naiuutéa and other neeessary busi-
ness, the books of Uic Society were
audited by a Comimitta and found to
agree, with a balance ina the Troasnrer's
bauds of $84.82, the Society reserving
a considerable portion of its funds te
past year wîth the expectation ot pur-
cbasing some inaproved stock the coming
year.

WVe bave 40 members at one dollar
eaàch, the amoulat of subscrilition money
bas been paid over t» the Treasurer, the
reoeipt for whicb is encloaed. The Trea-
surer being unexpectedly callcd froua
bomne, we are attable te obtain hie affldit.
vit, but will get kt aud scud to, you in a
vcry few days.

The ofilcer for the eusuing year are as
followe:-

PresUenL-Charles Cushing Vi*ce.
Preside,.t.-Samuel Cusiug;e'Y.-B-
S. Teller; Teas.-Miltou F.* DouglaS.

Chance8Allison, Esq-,ofRernpt, Queens
Ca., was uouxinated for election te Uic
Central Board of Agriculture, notice of
which was sent jou xmmediately after the
meeting.

The crope for the past season have
beexa full an averagec with former years.

Vu obediéulaly,
CHARLES CUSHNGo, .Pret.
B. S. TELPEUt, &c>Jf

NINE MILE RIVR AND RARDWOOD-
LAND AGI. SOCIETY.

NIN£ MILE Ruvan, Hanla Co.,
DecemWe 28rd, 1874.

Repart of the Nine Mile River and
Hsrdwoodland Agricultural Society.

The a'2uual meeting of this Society
was held on Tuea;day, Uie 3'-1 Dec., ina the
Baluan schoolhouse. Tho President in
the chair.

The Minutes of the at meeting were
read and approved. A good number of
the meuibers being present, ail of wham
venewed their subscripïons for another
year.

We then proceeded to Uic electian of
aur c !,ers for the enauiug year, viz:

Presdent.--Johu Ferguson; J'IoCe-Pre-
sident-Charles Harn; Soc.-Wm. J
Withrow; llec&.-Jaaes Orr Fraser.
Direoffirs.-Joseph Rolestane, George
Horn, Allen MeDoneil, Alex. Ferguson,
jr., and Aloi. M1oxca.

The officers cf Liais Society elected
Tera Longworth member for Centrat
B3oard.

OUR STOCK.
Wc had twa bulle in, aur Society titis

sunamer; ire 8oid one of tiem thie fail,
Uic other anc is kopt in te Suciety.

0,17li cROP8.
Hýay was aboya an average crop,

Grain of ait kigads was light. Potatoei, a
light crop cxcept irbere p!anted in very
dry oal.

Our accouat preseuted by thc Trea-
surer are thus:

fl3cKXPtL
Balance in hand from 1873 . S .... OS
lIy snhik.cption, oftmbers. 67 00

Semvîoeof butte...............S 60
Sale of onebul .............. 41 00

-1139 ffO
EXPFJÇDITVKIL

pead Donald Fergesan........... 8171
Herbert Fraser, for winteriag

bul....................m 2a0
Postage .................... 3
For one boit in Corzwallis.... 75 00)
F.xpenaes ta Comwais ... 13 82
Keep of bull teH. Fraser... 390
Joseph olesten kee, of bull.. 24te

Joh Gant kepafiel...19 20
-817 97

Due Treasurer ............... 3829
Mesurs. Patrie, Fortune, John Urqu.

hart sud Hugh McDouald werc appoicted
a Committee ta examine Uic books of the
Society, and te make a report of Uic
saine to the Mar&i meeting.

Adjourned to meet at, Hardwaodland
Schoolhouse, an the first Tuesday of
Marci at 2 o'clcék.

Joui; Fzltousoiî, Pre*dent.
WM. J. WITJIMOW, &C'Y.

NEWPORT AGR. iSOCHWY.
The annual meeting cf the Newport

Agrcultraa Society wus held an Tue&-
day, the lat of D3ec., 1874, iu accotdauce
with the Act for encouragement of Agri-
culture.

Minutes of previous meeting reaa and
approved.

The Directors presented a report,
etatiug that they 1usd sold Uic baile bc-
longing to the Society. The accounts of
Uic Secreuary and Tresanrer 'were pre.
sented and approvod.

D.
To bâlnde Drectors om luadyegp,.... $3378

inteftt ............... lie
Preerence mono laexaw q.of bqué, 5 0<
Reep of bulle.................... B00
Expenses of sale of bllé........... 1 60

8.tg'raaaav............ 400

BI Gatraaent Grant ........ .... 8718
Stembere' subêcriptios ........... . 5D WO
fWu of ofUls................... .8800w

$188 lit

Cash n ............... S.M 6 a

Offcers for the ensuing ye.r:
Pki-uI.st.-James Bou ; rco.Pre.-

. mWe Chamabers; &cy andI 2'aL
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Edwavrd Ail isou.-Di redors. -J0 !0 1 IV
Ilitie, IIeflrv Allisou, Joliii Sipru,
Jouai lurkc, '1 hoanas .1. snaih.

Rtesolt wl iliat. titi. filîîds of the Society
bc used ini tue iiînprovcînonit of btot'k.

At a meeting of the officers of the So-
ciety, Johni W. liarvie of Newport was
11ioi1iiiated for tho Contral Board.

E. AîLxIsoN, &CyJ.
Nemport, Dec. 28, 1874.

(From the Truro Suit.)
REPORT OF ONSLOW AGRICUIL.

TURAL SOCIETY, 1874.

The officors of tle Otislow Agricultur-
al Socicty l)cg Wa sublit the fullywviîîg ru-
port for the year 1874:

Tiho nutîxher of iineaubersi wvho have
paid their subocriptions for the year, is
190, as per list auncexed. After tlieir ap-
poinîtiulent nt the anmal meeting, the),
met ati unininouîsly nonîinated Isniel
Longwortlî, Esq., as a fit pur-is to bc a
ineunher of the Central Board, for I)strict
No. 4, in accordance wvith the Act. In
Janunry three irou ploughs, steel muold
boards, wru ordered froia Alex. New-
lands, Glasgoiv, whichi arrived in tho
spring and wlîern qold to niembers nt
conts and charges, which have given good
satisfaction.

The barley on liand was sold to mom-
bers et oe dollar per biushel.

The Directors purclîascd the Âyrshire
Bull, Prince of Wales, from the Lower
Stewviacke Society; oe lias been in the
Society during the sezison and is a fine
animal; 'ho took the Second prizo at the
Prov'incial Exhibition, in his class.

A new section having beau formed at
Upper North River, the Directors were
un der the inece8ity of pu.rchasing a gnxde
Bull, to supply it for tho sc.'son whichi
hias sinco been scia. The Society ex-
hibited nt tho Provincial Exhibition,
their Devon Bull, Capt. Jeuîks, l 4
took the first prizo, in hid class; lie ha,.
ing been ix, the Societv four ycars, was
sold for one hundred dollars

The comnrittee appointcd to purttlme
stock have pureha8cd twe yeung DXurhama
]3uIs8, viz: Duke of York, two years old,
and Peter, eue year oid, %whieh took the
first prize at the Provincial Exhibition.
They are bot fine animais and have
been located with the other stock for the
next ycar. The Society now owr. five
Durham, eue Ayrsire, eue Deoen, oee
Gade ]3ulls, in all eiglit.

Tho returns will be cortiflcd and sent
to the Central Board in accordaxice with
the Act. Tixe subject of under-drainage
wus taken up at the quarterly meeting in
Marrl and a cominittee was appointcd to
report. They reported that the probable
cSt of introdueiug a m-ach~ine aud ptart-
ing an establishmnt nould bu, about six
hundred and fifty dollars No furtÈcr
.gction has yet been taken.

4uiy iilti-.ittjii in thi tLtri Ir lor the 6vr icc
of Ilit''ii Lu nienibers at preseuit. Tho
rps J'.r the yeur ; iI.îy abundazit yitld,
wiii.Iit îlot utîxîdi soNW», Bflarky guuod, O.îte
good, ]luckwhuat Liir, lot.ttues light,
Roits fair yield.

Thie foiiowing is the fluaucial state-
mont whichi lias been cortilied correct by
the Auditùîg Coluuîmittco.

tciin.
Dy Balance trin Laut year ............ 8$107 50

Pro'vinc-ial Grant ior 1873 ........... 10003
"Subteriptions or inem>erq, 190 (one

racttber paving 82.00) ........... 199 00
'Sale of 17 7-8 buslîci Barley.......... 17 87J

S ale of llouglis .................. loi bb
" 1rizes on Stock nt Exhibition........ 43 00
'Salo of Bull, General Grant ......... 10 00)
'Sale of Bull, Capîaiu~ Jetiks ......... 100 WU

Sale of Bull, Grade Ayrshire ......... 20 00O

Total .......... 8703 85J

To Trou-o sectioni, on account of failure of
Bull .......... ................ S18 50

IL Pollock for Ayrshiru Bull. Prin-u of
WVales .................. 70 00

For Journale of Agriculture ........... 4 0<)
For three lloaeba înîorted .......... 101 M5
D 1. lwnds tour Gurade Avrahire Butl...50 (00

"A. Cliss for Durham bll, Peter...13b 00
Benjamin lCay for I)urh>»an Bull, l>uke of

York .......................... 135 (00
Exhibiting Balls et Exhibition .... ... 39 78

"Keo& Duke of York and salu cf P.3 r-
...ur............... ....... .... 2 0

llugh Dickson, $2.00; J. A. McCulli-,
$3,00; J. W%. Lynds, S5.00, for keep of
Bulîs ........................... 10 00

Pinî Postage & Statiooezy......... 3 60
"balary cf Secru ................... 20 CO

Total .......... 8589 43

Balance in bands otTreaburer......... $204 42j
Subs.;riptionscf membersnow due.. 190 (0
Provincial Grant for 1874, lffis ubscription

to Prize Fu-id. .................. 80 rO
Provincial Exhibition, 1874, probable .... 110 30

To credit of Sccretouy ........... 8$5W0 42<j
Iss.i.c BAUu.zîîu., Se' .

The following officor weroeclectcd for
the coming ycar:

M. Blair, Esq., ro-elccted President;Y
Roubert Putnam, Esq, rc.clectcd Vice-
President; Isaac Daruhill, Secretury;
IVii.. N. Dickson. Trea

Dire ctors.-C. P. Blanehard, James
Fraune, J. WI. Lynds, Silas Bllack, J. A.
Crowc, IVin. Cox, Jolin A. ])ickson,
Timothy Barnhill, Aines McCully.

Twc new sections were formed in the
Society. One in Masstoivn, and thxe
other in Debcrt River. Directors were
instructed to make the hast, arrangement
tlîey coula to stîpply them withi stock for
the next year.

It was resolvcd that two pure ljted
Bexrkshire Itoars and two Sows be import-
cd by the Socicty. It wau ordered that
the Provincial Board of Agricultîtraibe
requested to import thorough Durham
iiefrs ana thorough bred ilorse suited
for this Province

It -%,as resoived that the Directors L*-
into censidd-ation the propriety of hîolà:

nga County Exhibition and tako Nvhat
stops thiey tbink proppr.

flie imuport.îtion of ] >leiî ivis also
rfurruL-t tu 1)ircctors

Isracl Lotigwothi, Esq., of Truro, wvas
iinait,.uiiiiy iàouuinatud ats a lit tisid pro-
îu'r jp.ruil tu Le ilîjquviîît&dli uuuo:u±bir of
the Ccittral Blrk fur Dittikt No. 4, iii
at-cox-dauco with, te Act, by tho officers
afttr their elction.

ls.tAC BAuXnîILl Se'y.

MALAGASII AGRIC. SOCIETY, CO.
CUMBERLAND.

DEAR Sxn,-The animai meeting of
î!lgshAgricultural Soeiety xvas hcld

on Tuesday, t irst I)cc., as required by
kw»%. 'flie business of pat ycn? %vas
ciosed ani Secretriry'8 report received.
Bfsiance in fund, $177. Thero are sixty-
six memibors %vio have îuaid thecir airul
dtues of one dolltr cadi. The Society
have nt "lie )resent Lime one fine Grado
Durhmtuu bulIL

The fiuds of Socie.ty ta be e.xpcudcd
in purchasing thorougli bred stock.

Thle folloxving officers wvere electcd
Presideyit-Kgxinetli MccXeizie; Vice-

Presdleit-Ik-Idezi Treen; Trecaurer-
Robert MeDoîxad; &,Setrary-Leander
Trecu. Direct ors - Thoinas Simpson,
Duncan MeKiiîînon, J. R McKenzie,
Isac Purdy, J. Treon. Auditor-Keu:
notit MeKenzic, Richard -1orteous.

The members are wdll picased with the
-%erking of tuîe Society, and hope te keap
it in a healthy condition. The Society
lias increased four iliembers this yoer.
.Ale-,_ MeKeazie, Esqr., (if Malatgash wvas
chosen representative te Central Board.

LUAXDEXî TRP£<, Secretary,
Magd& Agric. Sociiy.

REPORT 0F TIIE CLATIE AGRICUL-
TULIAL SOCIE TY FOR TRE

YEAR 18741.
Cash on hand from former yesr.. .8140 40
Sub-.ciptioxs for tdie present ycar... 109 40
Reccived trom other sources .... 00 2-1 449 03
F.xpendcd for farming inuplementi

Sceuis and Stock .... ......... 8310 71
Fright....................... 10 71

Screary'salary .............. . 471
Cash on band ................. 118 92 449 63

Tho annual meeting was mot very
larg,2ely attcndcd. IL *was M'sohe d to
hold qnarterly mneetings, and ii %,ri-s aise
resolved to cxpend part of our furias in
tlîe importation of stock te impro, e our
brepd of Ciettie and Swvine.

The officers of this Society ame Phillip
R3 Comeau, PresideWi Ambrose A. Co-
mneau, Vice-Presidet; Anselai M\ Ce-
anean, Secretary. Committee-Ambýpo
A. Coxneau, Ude Therie, Lewvis Rubi-
chenu, Johin ]3eurgue, and Agustino G.
Comeau. The crops ir, titis district NWro
goed. Uay %vas above an average. Qats
also goocd. Ilarley wus net very cx-
teuma..ively sown. Putetoes %Vero not very
largo in izo but suund - ery fowv rotten,
aithough the bliglit took thent vory
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carly. Ail uther rluut cimjr wtru, Ltir,
Matigul ýVuirttule luig t1 uitu cxtviihiîd3
nuai6et, and tIîo fitriiurs- lirefur thuu, tu
turijrni, alid drus L.l, raitivl.

1hit s3ui.tty iew nmuzîud Yulîuî D>akin,
]1qj., tu hi. a wuuabeur uf thu Cuntr.d
Board.

.AŽNsrUi M. Countu, &,c'y,.
Clare, Dcc. 2Jrd., 1874.

CLEMENTS AGRICULTURAL SO-
CIETY.

ANNUAL RIEPORlT.

TIre Annueal 'Report of tho Cluoînonts
Agricultural Society, hy the (>fl'cers and
])irectnrs, 8hows to the Central Beard of
Agriculture that, they have been doing
sornuthing for the inaprovement of stock
in this 1towinsiiip. 0f course a youngso-
ciety hlis te learit hy expu'riecîue, and has
to calculata on opp)osition frora selfish
iiîdividuals, Nvho, looking only ta their
own bonedit, have flot spirit enouigh to as-
sist those -who are ready and willing to net
for tha general 1-ntereats of the àgricul-
tural class of the comîaunlity.

WVo purchased, one Bau, IlSir Gas-
pard, for fifty-ano dollars ; kept uira nt
great expenso until 3 August, whcen it
being deeided thent ho wae unfit for ser-
vire, being front somo unknown cause,
sffetc, ho -was sold nt public auction for
forty-ono dollars.

Meain-whilo 'ive hnd purchaecd a second
animal, 4Sir John,' for forty dollars, in
order to ipply tChe increashig deman<l
fou such animale. itis one liad to fi11
the place of tho former -wherever ho had
been useless, and consequently, though
g7ving more satisfaction, was cars idered
too costly ta kcep through the coining
wirtcr, sa wo seld hii also et public
auctîin for twenty-nine dollars and 50c.

Afterwards thet wvo xuight flot seîn
neghigent utn( iniglht supphy ail just
deniands, ive purchased a third Bull,
' Charles,' roported of good stock, and
sufficiently st.ocky to warrant our ihcurr-
ing e.xpensa ol wrintcring himt ai a low
price.

As the Township cf Clements is well
adapted for sheep) raising, wo doter-
nmind tÀa iinport sumne nexn breeds, and
se purclwr froin Sussex, iii New
Brunswick, t1ine young Rains, warrantcd
p>ure Leicester, for the Stein of tluirty dol-
lars and 37e. Thesa Ranis have b-en
placed, fi the lhands cf the Directors, and,
su far, are approved.

Wç purchased aise tan dollars worth,
of seeds of variuus kinde and distributed
themn auiongst the, meinbers et cost, realiz-
ing.thereby our out3ay, but wu regrzet ta
state that many of tlwse sads wcre not
ite la titdr *i.; and we lpu that
sante ineans will bu futud by thecCentral
"ord for rexnedyiug tlic many iinpist-

tions passed oifi on country customers, by

tlau r.tîu f pour rwA. lmd uîuLeîtaili
articil-t fruimu eurtatin tturt à iii tho uity.

Wu aturitwd the kSucrotltry of the
Culin ru tiuaur tu tludttt tdu ',uin uf
twuuîty dollars) fruini tliu uoziîuiig l'îu%,în.
cia Grant, 'mwNardt; tlîu gruat Exlîibitioîî
oIf Octabo'2r la8t: and four dlollaLrs were
duduicted front our Grant of 1873, te pay
for the AyricidiuaIa Journal.

In conclusion, we beg ta st-itx that ail
our oxpenses8 aru raid, thuat wu hava noe
dobta, axîd will. .xuve, over andi aboya
our inconuiing P>rovincial Grant, a amall
balance iii tle Saving's Blank at Ait-
impolis. .Aîd altluoug' wu return. iow
oiuly lifty-two (paid> muonbex-s insteati cf
tho uuventy livo with. -. houi wve started,
xnany of whoin, expectiîig toa ino oiey
eut of the arrangement, full away whvleix
disapîuoiiîted, aîîd sotti, roet liaviug
thieir ideas of a Society carried out, -,vnt
away into opposition, yet -wu think, as
oflicers auud (lirectorsj, we 1 ave ectcd just-
Iy aîîd fairly, and 11ope stili tu show te
tha Township thit w aeint et its Agricul-
tarai inuprovonient, and ta thu Central
Board that we are trustworty of tha pub-
lic fuiids entrusteti to our cars.

Priesgidet- Ceroxto ]?urdy ; Viu-Presi-
dent-Dowv D. ]?otter ; &cretary-WV.
M. "ofroy. Directo>--Loth Wado
Abra. Delrmars, Charles R. Potter, Oliver
Milinor, Aaron Patter.

Clémnts Port, Annapolis '
Co., Dec. 2nd., 187.

CLYDE RIVER AGRICULTURAL SO-
CIETY.

Clyde River.
Dr-tu Sm,-

At thEs annual meueng of the
Clyde River Agricultural Society, tha
following officers wcre elected for thic
eîusuiîug yaar :-Prside-ni - Wnx Me-
Kay, Esq.; Fice-Pres(denit---as. Gibson;
&cretary-Josephi McKay; Treasurer-
31. G. Ilenry. Direclors-Fraucis Nikal,
B. Crawell, ilhop- McKay, G. Thomson,
R:. Hamilton.

The Committee noniinated Charles E.
Brown, Yarmouth, ta, be member cf thc
Central Boardi.

Tlîe Secrttary reported and presented
accounts for thc past year, wlîich gave
tha folloviing suimnary
To .lan. Gibson for kcepg Âlderney BahI..#12 00

IlExpcndcd in Secd't &... .......... 38 65
,:Journal or Agriculture............... 4 00
"Ccanty Exbibficu held at Barri4igton ... 22 (10

$74 05
13y bal. on hand Dec. 1873 ....... * 24)

P>rovincial Grant ............ 10 04)
"Second band plough sold ....... 400)

$288 29
Lezig a bal. on han! of .............. S4 il

We tried semti Chevalier Rlarley, but
it did met givo very great satis;faction.

The Exhibition at Berringlon vus
quita seceaful.

Tho cruJiâ la~t busiieir woro good, 1tiot-
iviLlîstanding the Iîaproinising si.riiig.
The llIay croie was extraL. PutLtOcs
turned uut well, thougli a finie rut atlèct-
ed tlacin. Thti favurite putatous nuw ui'O
Early Rose, Brusle':s Prolific, aîîdl Evg-
liste Flourball. The Apple crop ivas
only middlitig.

Two pigs, a littie over a year old, ivero
kilîctl haro titis full, weigiiîig respectivcly
5)5 and 525 lies., 80 lunch to tha credit
of Chester Whitcs.

M. f3î. HENRY, Sec'y.
P. S.-! have nlot included in tho

above accotant the mnombers' suîbscrijutioîis
for titis yenr. Our mtmburshilp
is ta soute extent eîularged this
year, but boine of the oela nucmberie have
not yet paid their fues, and I uni not aible
ta senthedu certificate of priynt now;
will do se as soon as post2ible.

M. G. N.

UI>PER MUSQUODOI3OIT AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIEIY.

The Society hola its annual meeting in
accordauce with the law, on Dec. Ist.,
1874. The riccouuuts of the past year be-
ing subr-uittcd, wvere read auid approved,
of which, the followiug is a correct
report:-
To sum pd for Durham Bull purvli&sed in

.....lli............. ..... S 80<000
Costs ton:secteld with said purchase ... 21 00
keep said Bull during slumnr.......... 87 00)

TioSundrics................... 922

S157 22
By annual fees, forty-onc members.$ 41 (0

P'rovincial Grant ........... 73 73
Balance in band from past yeiur, 0 M7

By Stindries ............... O 00

8122 24-
Bairnce due Directors ............. 8$34098

The followinig offioers were appointed
for the enuuing year, viz. :-Pretidént-
T. A. Parker; Vice-President-WVilliam
Horton; Secrc!au7/ and Treasurer-David
Archibaid. Coinmitee - David Kent,
George H. Parker, and William Ilorton;
.,adRsoved that Colonel Laurie be
nonmnated for appointaient to represont
Society nt Central Board.

DÂàvim ARCHIBALD, SeC'/
L. A. P.&RxE, Pres. y

SCOTIA AGRIC. SOCIETY AT FOX
HIARBOUR, CUMBERLAND.

Decernber, 1st., 1874.
Annual meeting of Scotia Agriculturn.l

Society held at Fox Harbour, Geo.
Tuttie, Esq., in the chair.

The Directors reart tie .Financial
Stite of the Society as follows:

ltzcmTK' AND Di)SDtYtSE 2<TS
Ca>h roccived ................... 8S270 0
Experditm ................... 208 50

Balance..............8 I 50
Tho Society lis the f'ollawing stock on

h and >.-One Durham BullU, cost $200.
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iu'rn Yoltt f jýendtufrt fo~r sobit $Cort.

One Grade Bull, hired. aud kept for $75,
for tiext season.

Offlcors for the ensuing year, elected as
follow :-Pýre8idetit-Gco. Tuttie; Vice-
President-Geo. Mclvor; Treasuirer-
John Robertson; Secreary-O. J. Mc-
Farlanc. Directors-Wm. Peers, Peter
Rocd, Mler. McFarlane, Murdoch Nicol-
son, Geo. Nicolson. Hlon. A. McFarlane
ras nominatcd as member of Centrail
Board.

C. J. MOFARLÂrIE, &C'Y.

BOUIJARDERIE AGRICULTURATJ
SOCIETY.

Little Biras d'Or, Dec. 8th, 1874.
DuÂRi Siîn,-'The animual meeting of

the Boularderie Agriculturai Society was
he:d in Grove's Point Sceel hoe,'Dec. Isr, 1874. in accordsrnce witli the
act af encouraîgemnent of Agriculture.
Th~o minutes of last year's meeting-s were
rcad anîd approved of.

IMscMr.
Dec. Srd, '7.1, bal. in Tmae»urer's bande.. .$ 93 48

ly tnmaerabers subseriptions, 1873:. is ou
13y Gevornwent Grant .............. 100 0

DI5D3uls3iliT5.

To bill repairing Tbrebing Machine,... 23 60
Il ofteeds recoied Vr. lilifax.... 4S 60

'~Secretûry for Stationery..............20e2
Blso orks and Rites. ý...........36 85

$102 97
254 48

Total aniount in band of last years trea'y.. .SUI 51
The followitig office bearers was elect-

cd fur the ensuing year -President--
Hlugli McRio non ; 1¾ce-President-Alex.
Cordiner; 8ecreary-Saniuel Stubbert;
Treusurer-Hlezekiah Stubbert. Direc-
tors-David Fleming, Arch. MoKenzie,
Robert lVayson, Philip McLeoud, Johr
Edwards.

John Ross, M. P. P., was elected te re-
present the soeiety at the Central Bloard
of Agriculture.

The nutuber of members is ilfty-two,
and their subseriptions are flfty.two dollars
$52.0O.

We beg te subirait, the following re-
marks on the crops of 1874: 1-ay, over
average crop and secured in good cou-
dition. Wheatt, Barle 'y, and Qats, over
average, much better t.han last year.
Potatoea a fitir yield :,ad of good quai-
ity. The root and fruit cropa belon' an
average.

SAMsUEL STUBERT, Sec'y.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F TRI, WEST
CORNWALLIS AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY FOR THE TEAR
ENDING NOV. SOTs, 1874.

The Ofiers of your Society arc agibefore yeu with their annual repa)rt,% sud
sud are happy te say that, for the most
part, the plans you have adopted have
bSn successfui in promoting the itereats

of Agriculture and the welfuro of the
Society.

ti re st able to report that the
stock sired by the Il Major %iland,"
gives incased oat. faction; being nlot
oitly n'eU slînped, but good Bized, of gentile
disposition, hicalthy and good feedors.

The IlDuko of Greenwootl," wu, are
sorry te say, does net appear to have the
sane popularity as the IIM3ajor," bis
stock flot being considered as well sbap-
cd, althoî:gh larger and botter coloured
titan that o? the "MItajor.*' It cannot ho
donicd that the"I Duke " 's a fine animal;
but we must acknovledge that ho bas
atot becomo the general favorite, tlaat the
higlk price pai(i fur humi cause. us to,
anticipate. 'With due alliwanco fur dit-
ferences, of opinion, re, think tht, society
has good reason te congratulate itself
upon having twe as good stock riising
animais as can be procured wichout
heavy expense.

Cnops.-Hay is above average, of good
quality and recured in exellent culer.
Qats--a good urop and largely sown.
Whcat-but littIe sown, soa good
yiclds. ]3arley-fiilly ant average yield.
Rye-but little sown la this section.
Buckwheat.-a gond crep ; but net sown
largely. Passe-a fair crop; but. net
generally sown. Potatoos-belon' avez'-
age and net very sound. Thdian Corn
almost a total faflure. Beets, Turnips
and garden vegetables an average..
Apples almost a total failure. Pears
-but littie grown.

The following are the naines of the
Officers chosen for the ensuing year, viz.:
-President--George W. Kinsman; Vice-
President-Witit H. Skinner; Secre.
tary-Matthcew Fisher. Directors-F.
Il. Pairker, lEdmund Calkins. Charles
Parker, Charles McGregor, James A.
Cor. George W. Fisher was elected
by the Society as their ropresentative
te the Ce.ntral Board of Agriculture.
AccornU of reeipfs of the Wesi Comruw&~ Agicul.

titrai Society, for. the year endinq Noz 20, 1874.
1874.
31ar. 25.-Amount of Provincial Grant, lms

4.00 for Journals ......... 9215

Dec 17.-Anionnt of dues tbr scrvices of
stock to date............... 40 00

Amount paid Sccrctary over re-
ceipts ................... 10

Î228 25
COWAiiA, XxEXçDIM5

1874.
Nôv. 30.-Amount paid far kcepig tock. .S195 0O

Sec'y sn!ary, 3800 ostage. 44. 8 44
Interext on hired monoe y........ 8 75
fland-bills and incidentai ex-

peints ........... ......... 15S6

Sorerset, Dmc 241h, 1874.

REPORT 0F UNION AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY, OF PUGWASH.

The annual meeting of the above So-
ciety ivas held according te Ian'.

The accounts auditcd. Balance in

biands etf Treasurer, $58.02, due the So-
ciety but flot collected, $3.40. Tho
Society in Oct. Ist soId tho Grade Dur-
haut Bull, .but stîli retaius the Grade
Deoen Bull. The reason that the funds;
of the Society wcre flot used ln parchasing
stock, in the past year, n'as that the So-
ciety intesids the coming spring te pur-
chase soute pure bred stock, which, is ex-
pqpted. te draw pretuy heavily on the fands
of the Society.

The oticers for the cnauing ycar are
as follows :-Presidntt-Iichmond Me-
Çurdy; Vice-Presiden-lu gît McDon-
aid; Secretary-T21hos. A. Fraser; 2rea-
surer--John Stowart. Directors-Wm.
A. Black, J. S. Claisholm, Simnon Fraser,
Win. Gildcrdson, and Alex. Marri-
Tsi-sel Lougwvorth, Esq., Truro, Nvas
nomieated as a suitable person for ap-
pointaient te the Central Board for
District No. 4.

TuomAs A. FRASER, Sey.

GUYSBOROUGH- AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

To theSecretuaryof the Cemmraixtord ofAgricul-
litre.

Sn,-We bcg leave te subinit oui- an-
nua! report of the proceedings of the
Guysborough Agricultural Society for
the year ended Dc- 18t., 1874. Our-
subscrilion list, already forwarded,
shows an increase of saven members
who have paîd up their subsciption into
the hauds ef the Treasurer, aud hope
that next y=ar we may report a further
increase.

The annual meeting of the Gnyaboro.
.Agricultural Society n'as held in the
Court-lbouse, Guysberough, on Tuesday
Dec. lat, in accorclance with the Act for
the encouragement of Agriculture. The
President in the Chair. Report and
proceedings of the officesa for the past
year, rend and approved. The Trea-

sucsaccount n'as appreved and passed,
sheiving a balance in bis hnds of $28.68,
and aIse amount due hy meirbers of
$18.77, as per account herewith forward-
cd. The Society thon proceeded to, the
election, ef Officers and Directors for the
easuiag year, when the fehlowing persous
n'aie unnnimously elected:-Pcsi den-
Godfrey Pcart; Vicc-PrWsdet-Edward
Dillin; &cemiaat and 2'rcasrer-Wm.
Hutchinson. Directos--Williama Des-
Bar-cs, George Scott, Whitfleld Scott,
Abner H1art and Robert Jolinston.

The Secretary than read a communiea-
tien received iromn George Lawson, Bsq.,
respecting the nomination of a peson
suitable for appointaient te, the Central
Board. It n'as meved, seoonded and
pa.ssed uaanimously, that George Cuin-
minjp, Esq., Upper South River, Co. of
Antagonish, be nominatcd as a suitable
permit for appointaient te the Central
B3oard for District No. 5. lu reference
te the saveral ci-eps, we beg ]eave to i-e-
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port that in tbis Section of tho Conty.
Ilay was abovo ait average crop. Wlscat
very puer, ewing in a great menu-ro te
the very wot and col! wenther the tirai,
part of Juno-wlen about one third of
the seed perialied ini the ground. Qats
about nu aîverage cro>, althougli a very
lhenvy growîlu of ssraw. Barlo>' but littlo
nown. Buckwhoat about an averago
crop; Potntoes wereoever un average
crcp, and of excellent quality, ini soute
localities they wcre very niucli efflected
witu the rot, after they wecre cellarcid.
rsurnips below an average crop, thoughi
neot inuci cultivated. Al! kiuds of fruit
in ibis Couist> %veto a total fiailure.

The Durhaut Bull auud Leticestor rame
purchased hy thoc Society leut falI in
.P. B. Islanud, have turmcd out well, and
proved te ho a good investmtent cf the
Society's fuud8. The farinera -a ibis
part of the Counîy are begir ning to
utanifest au earneat desire ter the in-
provement o! sbeep as %elI ils neat cattle.
It ia our intention te dovor.e our avaflable
funds next year te the further impoerta-
tien of Dma stock.

WYe hope nt the mext Provinciai Agri-
cuitural Exhibition '.iti titis Counîty
will ho botter repreaeluted, and that the
Central Board will malte some provision
ivhereby the farmers cf the Eastern
Couaties ay ho enabledl ta forward
thoir stock and produce fer competition,
without ieurring expenses, which would
amount to more than the value of theni.

We remain,
Your obedt. servanits,

GODPREY S. PEART, Pres.
WU. IIUTC11X'ïON, e'.

Gu3,sboro, Dec. 17tk., 1874.
Recett aied Expc,îditures of tAc Gu?.3o.tqA gri

cuL4urai Society, fur Me yr ended Il:*1j74.

Rec'd f'ront Cevttal Board, Pmov. Grant.. $ 78 00
"l freont meoebea for sale of 3"rds, &c.. ôo 15

44troni 48 niembers subecription, at
51.00 cach .......... ....... 4800t

"for services of 8ýciy's Bull ........ 16 00

S102 15
Bale. in band of Treasurer............ 8 28 08

amouit duc bv members forsicda ca
per notes othand ............... 18 77

8474t5

Paid balance due by Society' per account. .8 la os
fur wintering Bull 6 anontha ........ 28 61
for seeds. &C..................... 61 94
for keeping and attending Bull frent

March fat to Dmc it.......... 40 75
palS experes cf Sor:ety, &c.....15,29
balance La Lands of Treasurer .... 28 68

Wit. Hu=cazaso; t3ee. î. Trma
Cupbcr,Yh, Dmc, 1874.

UPPER ktGSQUODOBOIT AGRICUL.
TURAL SOCIETY.

To Dr. La tson :
REPORT FOR 1878.

Sin,-In making a return of the - pendi-
turc cf fur.ds in our Society for the past ycar

lvû lisive notlnng vory particular te note,
fur in conscquence of a purcbn.so of threo
bulle, and a quantity of' grms aKccds provins

t o u1 at yvar, our Society %vas ruri jaîlo
(lbt iclsequently the ainoulit in fund f'r

expenditure (aller flic payaot of said deili)
was amiall, flot etifficient te warrant the Soci-
ety in oll'uring prizes, or the purchanse of' ira-
provcd stock. And tlcrcibre. ail theo avail-
table fonds of the Society weo laid out in tlic
purelnso of Norîhern elover secd, andi barloy.

And this we ccrtify nt Upper Musqluodo-
boit, the.hat day of flecumbr, 1873.

I)AVID AseCîUnÀLn, Sec'y.
TllIOMAS A. 1>aRKKE, Pres.

Mtb annual inceting ofilue Upper M1usquo-
iloboit A"-riculttral Society wils lield ini the
Debatinglottst, un the 2ndl day of Decern-
ber, 1873, at wbich mneeting tlle followiîîg
persons wcro elected ofluci-d for tho ensuing
yeur:z

Pres.-Tîons A. Parker; Vce-Pre.-
John Ciieds ; Sec. and Treim~-David Archi-
bald. Dfrecgor.-David Kent, James Rey-
nolds, Win. Horion.

The olffcers elecled reolved unanimously
te nominate J. 3. Northup Es5q., Secie-y's
representative Et Central icard.

l'li Agricultural Society of Uppcr Mus-.
quotnit at itâ last meeting vcted the suin
cf twenty dollars towards Ibe funds cf the
Exhaibition, te bo fili the C3ity of Hlal tit;t
in October, 1874.

DAviO AitcuinALD, Secret ary>.

EGERTOiil AGRICULTURAL SO-
C1ETY, CO. PICTOU.

The annual meeting ofth îe Egerton
Agricultural Society, was he!d in the
School. House, East l3ranch Est River,
on Tuesday, the Ist Dec., tho Pres*idout
in the chair.

The minutes of last meeting being reil
and approved, the accounts were then
rend anîd approved.,

The following office-bearers were then
appointed for the current year :-Prsi-
dent-Robert MeNaugiston ; Vice-Preuli-
dent-.Alex. IL Grant; Treasurer-
Thomas Grant; &cretay-Peter J.
Grant. Directors-Witliain McGilvery,
Joseph M. Kay, Joseph H. Grant, John
McKÇay, and Alex. J. MeKay. To be a
mnaber of Central Board of Agriculture,
David Matheson, Esq., Pictou.

The account8 are as follows.-
Bt' balanze ia Treasurer'a banda since last

year ............... ........ 123 61
Interest on do . .... 2 05

Te paid for Bull Il aptain Xcnks-%",SlOO 00

jsph H. Gran%, expensca 30
R. bIffonnell for printlag. 1 35

SPeedig Bll te IoDc. st .. 2500
" Secretary fe............ 3 O lu Bb

flyba e.......241
DJy niembers subscriptions for 17. .. 76 à0

Balance la Treasurer's banda ........1$77 01
PETRa J. Gitic'(T, Scer'.
Iloaa BIUNAUGnTOI<, Pre,.

ANNAPOLIS AGRI. SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of Members of the
Annapolis Agricultural Society was held ta-

day, in accordanco with tte Act for the en-
couragttncnt of' Agriculture.

Mieo Preidunt occupicd ate chair, nni nt
once called thte meeting tG order, and re-
quesied tîtat the minutes of the former taeot-
ings fer the pait year bc read, wbecupon tlic
Secretary rond the minutes as dircîed,
wlîicl wern approved and passed. 'The
I1ev. WV. G. Gray, E. B. MeDcrmand, anI
John H. Pince, wcro appointeil an aoditing
ccimîniteo Aller exaîiniiiing the Accuenta
thoy repontitd that îlîey were correct, and
propcrly ), ci~lîa there iras in the
Landa ci the Treasnrer 810.

Olffce-bearers for the ensuing year irere
elcted as Whor -r'deg-s..Iit-
inan; VicePres.-Janns IlorsFiîli; 2'rea.x.-
Aiex. Barris; Sec'y.-Statliersi 2ailey. Di-
rectcr.-Rev. W. S. Gray, J. M. lnrri.e, J.
H1. Pin eo, Charles Whîitman, Win. C. Hardy,
Col. WVîn. B. Starmatt wit sclclcd as the
reproientativeocf Ibis "ety te, the Central
Board. TIhe Society for the past year have
81 paid up nenibera at Si per )-car anetuber-
ahip fee. l'ho Sociîyt) bave purchased ithî-
in thie laut year cne thorougb.brcd Chestcr
White Boni', ai a cost cf S40 purchaso pricu
an(, expenses $5, n:aking $45. AIse tiret

Iiîîb INIonagle, Esq., cf Sussex Corner,

Ki't, Co., Nq.B., twe yearling rants ni 812
eaeh; tire yearling ewca nt 610 elic, and
one rani lanib ai $8, aIl pure brcd Leices-
ifers. Expenses on the saine, frocm Sussex

Corner e Annaolisby rail and steanmer,
$8.86, maicing t e el cci te the Society'
sô5.86. The President purchased for the
Society ai ate Provincial Exhibition ie Hali-
fax, laut October, cne pure bred South
Down Biro nt a cii of 614, and one ramn
lamb cf îLe ame brecd at a ccii of $10.
Expenses on the saine $2.12, mnaking
the total ccii te the Society 826.12. 'lual
aboeo stock iras sold ai public auctica ailler
hein dol y advertizcd, the purchaser te give
bonda te kcep tîtem, 'ithin the limite cf the
Society for breeding purposea for net leas
titan î'vo ycars. The boar was purciscu by
Andreir Le Caia of Ilosette, ai 836.5e. The
shcep were purchased b>' plartiesi in Round
lli and Roslette, except île Leicester rani

laniL, irbieh iras purchased by C. B. Whîit-
men, Esq., flic purubase pricq cf the lot cf
shcop col>' amounting te $42.40. Tie Se-
ciety own tire hulle, viz., the ihorougli-bredl
Sheir Boru Durliain (iGeneral CGrant," teck
finit prize in his cl=n ai the Provincial Exhi-
bition lInt October, and the Aldcrney anzi
Aynahire bull Il Gutneral," pot b>' the Society
from Naîlînniel Spence, zsq., of St. Croix,
Hauts Co., le exebanTe for the Society's
Short lera Durhama bul "Claes the i."
Mise tire buils noir owned by Ille Society
wcrc lot te tLe loiresi bidder te be kcpt under
the supervision cf the Committîc for one
y car, comn:enciag Dec. the lut. The Durhtam
Bull I General Grant" iras bld off by Wwm.
M. Bailey cf Ruund Hill at S1l0 for tLe
)-car; tLe bull IlGeneral" was bid off by
George Hardwick, near Annapolis, at 8100
for the sanie terni. The services of both
bous to bo 81 for eaci: cow serveil belonging
te meethers, and $2 for oach ccir serveS bc-
lengieg to, non-momnbers.

t iras moved by James Hcraali, Eeq.,
secondeS by J. M. Harris, Esq., ihat the
general cometitice bc enipoiered te import
seedi for the niombera et tbe Society, and
tirai îLe> ascertaln frote eaeh niembr 'abat
scced the>' nia> require, and that tLe Society
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charge îlîeuî cuit and elharges for vlat tlîey
order. l';L,'scd îîîîtuîiîîiouuliv.

Notive sNvs given tînt collectera for the cor-
relit yeur ta hava ail nuneys cuîilecteu ani
pitid in, il% tita for dte Tremuîrer aud Sec-.-e
tarï tu have thteir books balatîci oile iwek
belore the~ next aiment meeting, ns front the
lato date they tire ini the habit of' payiîîg ins
their collections, it L.s impossible l'or the
Treasurer and! Seeretary l'o fuîlly inako up)
tlieir houka, so as ta mnako as f'ull ai report or
theo procudings of'tbu Society as tltey woulîi
dedire.

SrATIaîîtN IA.ILEY, Scc'y.
.Aîiaois, D)en. 1, 18374.

SIIUBENACADIE AGRJ. SOCIETY.
Report of thes Ait ingii Cornnittee of the Siti-

bentic<die Agri. Socicty.
'Wo ycur Conrittec bc- leave te report

as thîflovrs, viz
WVe have cxamincd the accouints of thse

nianapi; conîînitteu, thaearcs cot
andtFi broks of the Society, finul tIsen cor-
rect, andi r.3s foliows:

W6o Çaîd thu Socety owed the nuaîîaging
Coliluaittce, at thes annual lmeeting of 1873,

bers ... ................... $4> 00
Freont rail way depot for rai killed by

railwè1a............. ...... 32 00>
For bull sold to S. Franie ......... 35 00
For prize ou Ayrý1iirL oi l..... ... 15 Oe
For provincial grant o? 1873 ..... 8 19-SIGO 19
Funther wo flnd thse coxomitlc palul

for bullriig .............. St50
Sundry expelises.........9 00>
Tu Jolin 2McD)onnld flor - peŽ*cses *o?

buli te Exhsibition .......... Il 17
-20 67

Ia bands of Cemtmittîco...........si1a3 52
Shubea"acacIie, Dec: Ist, 1874.
Tite bulis bclonging te Our Society, naine-

ly Durlhani I Duko of Caruliwehl," Ayrshirû
"Bangor Duke," aire tu bu kcpt

fre of expense to tho society, and for ifs use
for one ),car. P>îssed by resolutien, thnt Mr.
lVm. Blair, of Oîîsl, Colchsester Ce., bc
recoîinmcnded tu fii! the vactsncy ini the Ceni-
tral Board cf Agriculture.

Hlay svas ahove an average erop this sen-
son. Grain ant average. Roots of l kinuis
pour, ansd potatoes aintost a failure in soute
plce 1).s.V t MOORtE, Secretary.

Shubenacadie, Dec. 281h, 1874.

AYLESPORI) AGRI. SOCIETY.
Aylesford, Dec. Isi, 1874.

Thie aniual osceti tg of Aviesford Agri cul tu-
raI Society ivas hieldl in i Danupsey cerner
selioolhonse, on Tuesday%), thîe lat of Dccii-
ber, .Jolmtsoiî B. 1.ater-,on, Esq. ini thîe chair.

ite Directors report the finiatieal state
of the Socicty as folio%çs:
Paid for keeping hulla dit wintcr

terni.................... ff6 50
Do. for sommeor tertn ......... 90 <0
For purchase of stock ......... 40 <0
B5unduy atlier items............ 4 00

-_ -201 <00
Roceipta for services cf bulîs pasI

ssulssîllcr. .................. $60 (i0
For the euaung ycsr 59 members... IlS (0

-$109 <00

$9250
On accaunt of net dravwing hast year's

grantmeearc in debt nincty- two dollars did flf-
ly-cents.

Trite fullowing genitlemecn were electeul of-
fkcrs f'or thie onteiîsdg er-PeuIîl
Johunson E. IPatterson ;Vc->e - orsr
Fiîtch;Tcsrr..Eicu Fitchs ; Seuy.-F.
A. lcMuiî.1)rcos-aî i owlby,

lisby Parker, Nclson Patter n, Ilîgetrson
1>attersen, Au'utsiVahlis. A usdîtrs.-Jas
l'atterson, E&"ard Brewiiîan, Cliarleil Tay-
lor,l .

T1he estimaint ofh the crops ini tliis vieinity
rnny bo classeu l a follows -Ha>', very
gootl. Potatees, about an aveýi-,c. Wiienî,
very good, thie toast raiscd l'osane yec.ars.
Otîts abundant. ]inrlcy nit buckwlicat,
lfair. Corti, likec turîîils, an avurtîgo. Aple$u,
abuidan.-Wu thinik tbec is a0 gret tais-
take la asot sowifl" more heî

Ayle1ford, Dec. 141h, 1874.

MORRISTOWN AGlU. SQ'.=-TY, CO.
ANTIGONISI.

Hceid nnîîal meeting, Dec. lst, 1874, it
Arcliih MceGillivray's store. Statemrent
cf foands for cnsuiîig yeur 1875.:

Socicty fuîîds fou bond, iîîcluding 70 soit-
scri:îiioîîa ameunting te $94, au fincrense
of 19 members over 1874, and cash te
ainout of 52) more thait 1874, total fonds
ecared by exaiuin, conmiitteo...$134 84

Da.
Bill1 preskenteul for purchuisa nf blli

frnit Mr. Lozigwormli, P'. E. I., and
ûXîlen ses lucre.......... ..... $63 81

Donialdl bIcDnutad for extra teed ' a
Bull William ................. 5 <00

Alex. CIsisIolun, Secretar>', postag. 25
-S 09 09

B. Trottcn's executens have fo file
accuuntofsuiniîrin gene huil, aliteo
Gco. W1ilkie, CapcGcorget, of keup-
iiig a scotid onc, botîs tue accouîîts
îlot prcscnted ivl awonnt toabout
35.0o.
Stock on band paid for in full. Bull

nîarkcd in berd book" IlVilliamn,» cost S99.75.
No pedijgree. inportcd front Canada last
Provincial. importation, and David MýeNair-
Cape George ptirchascd Maln, hoe has provcd
a l'ailure ; seond huil, anc >'oar anîd seveus
înoîutbs oh!, purchased titis fit froîn Mr.
Longwortlî, P. E. L., no pedigree, test S63.8 1.
Claitntii tu be ve-y- fille b>' Mi'. Lung-wi)rtix;
third and fourîlu, Isso busi purchcbedii this
coiuty, sied by a grade Duirhami Bult botaglt
ini Siînbeniscadie ILîne, )carîs ago b> 12 issen,
dans's comîinois stock 0f' ibis coit'.0tse
tino bîîlls coI '-72. Total purclînse cost of
alitlfouir bouls !S 35I.5. ITho threo last ineit-
tioiied buils aie fair animais for tie clas;s
they belon- ta, b,:' lu my opinion, vhtere
Societies drasv Govcrtiniunt graints, tIse>
slioîuld bu strict>' eîijoineid ta j>ureiiase thio-
roughbred. Ilaving neo thoroiiglî-brcd lici-
fers, stock detenitts very fast even ta pur-
clîsîse thse higîzest claits bulls tisat can bc
folind.

Tlie folloiring aficers wcre eiectcd for the
ensiiing year :-Presiden.--Robcrt MleDoit-
ald, Cape George; Vice-Prestdlett.-Joln C.
McDonnald; 2'reasurci.-A. MuGillivu-.îy;
Secretary.-Geo. G. Ilcnry. Dirtclors.-D.
MuNair, David Sinclair, Malconi McGiiii-
vra' Ailau Smith, Moses Sumners.

Rpresentative te .Agricultural Boardl,
Gco. G. Hienry.

lay, staple article cf production of this
coonîy and of the vcry richuet uiaiity, a very

abundant crop, in ayîkig tinte oniy
wvortlî $6 to $7 per 2000 lb., abisndtance to
Wx hall lioW fur S8.. But speceulation coinl-
plutely discouraged liera ini hay as aIIy coulin-
ty net buppieî %viiii narali watt or iiiiserai
înntiras, cannlot expert hay anud improu in
frin culture. 1 u:îtiitat iii-dy state tint tItis

t oinîty lins tho rieltesqt nstures, is tlîu bc-4t
viratcer.l, andu fot recond1 ii y otier in tii

TDrCliice. Wlmoent, last scnson grewv au:! fll-
,d wveli, but very littie colupared w*àth 8 or
I0 t)ye eu.Frners have faiiî'd tu trust pro-
videtifai guidatîco ini bleâsiîîg tiacir labours.
0.L-1, good average crops ini quatitty anîd
quadity. 1'otaîots h)elowv average, arn-i quito
al quantity rottad -tftcrdiLgitii,. Buckwlieat,
very littio grown iiin tins county. 'i.uruîips,
mjediumn. Beets, cirrot,, ai pnrsnips, good
growth, but ouly cultivatud fer home use,
Iloilo for exportation.

IlULUS AND SEEDS 1
EIcguaite Jlitestraleed Cuaaogue,

CONTAINZSO

EIGHT COLOREO PUATES,
mtiiid te atty auldress upon the recoîpt of 10 coe

SEJEDS, flUILUS, &C.,
}îu-ItF9 ad RaLLIANILE sont by miail to any part of

the boniiiiion.
CRIASE BROTHiERS & IOWMAN,

Toronto, Ont.

BONES,_BUNES.
On ard after let Fébruary next, the Proprietors

of the Wellingtou 'rar.uery il pay $1 2 pez ton for
Bones delivercd, earrage paid, at Wellington -ta
fiou, 1. C. R. Bones tu ould bc delivored in l'un-
CICoJîs, Casks or Barrels, propcîly iueaded up, andi

MM<--bd à,AOEIS, IN'ra.LircoTox TA-i-.xitr,
lidlitgtoit Station, i. C. R.

A&nd packages sbould bear thse naine and address
of persoîî by vlîo:îi sert:, aud iveiglit of contents,
legibI.v niarked on cach, and adviec note of de-
spatch, glving full particulars, sbiould bo sont by

lVellington Tannrj, Nov. 101h, 1874.

Te the Fresidents of Amri ultural
Sooieties,.- &0.

In accardanco vith the strongly expresscd wi3h
of thse Central Board of Agriculture, the 1'roprietors
of thse WVeffington Tanncry hiave parchased lise
];aile elil former]>- oiwîîed ind( wvorkedb he claie
MIr. St-nforut, andl propos. e in anufacture hut
lialfinich aund fine gronnul Ilonc, in ordcr te supply
tIse dcuuaujd for this tondu needeul and very valuabIo
niauture.

As the 1'roprictors ivish to bc preparcd t0 ineet
ait orders iieu.t Spring, and lthat thtere shoull ho lio

do'ajuoinuiieit lrougit falfnrc ' ý.qufly, they
wcu kt bu glid 1 t lena the probable quail.ty tIsaI
wili bc requurcd by members of yonr Socety and
cîher Agrit tulturusts in your neigtubouruooddloriot;
the conu".g zcason.

Pleaso !urward answcer te Mtanagr,
WLELLINGTON;l rNINERY.

Oakflelul, Hlalifar Co.
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